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FALSE WITNESS
The story of a man and a girl, and circumstances which were altered through the intervention

of a kindly disposed fate.

by the Associated fcewspapera, MJ.)

dramatisjFersonae
Bivvn riiCssnv,

h hmmtnt airl of TO, well edueated and
demoted to travel and adventure.

MtlS. I'LKSSRY,
W trnlher ih widow of Admiral PIeer.
"ho wa mjsterlousljr murdered when Maud
"iO .ears old.

CAPTAIN AUHOI,,
ft man of in. For 13 yeara h haa Wen
master of th Sldl, a amall tradlnir ateamer,
ihnuali he It a man of birth and education.'

tmiiimr ltunoN.a rrlend of the rieaaejr'a.
The afory opens Mi board the Sldl, a amall

steamer tradlnr on the African .coast and
bound for London. Captain Arrol la brine-hom- e

Maud IMejscy. whom, ha has. rescued
from a dangerous mob of fanatical Moors.
Jliud, who a the only woman on boara,
hiia been tra llnir alono In Morocco.
, Maud and the captain confess a, mutual
'ov'

Th nl mornln the Rldl arrlvca at
Mra riessey haa coma down to the

. to meet Maud. When Mra. Plesse
mets raptaln Arrol ahe la startled, espe-
cially aa Maud haa eald aha would marry
Arrol.

, Er hn't we met before. Captain Ar
rol ' ' aha nka pervou.ly. . .

Arrol acknowledges a prevloua acquaint
en,-- e Gilbert Huron. Mra. rieeeey's choice
for Maud'a hand, also seema to bo fami-
liar to Arrol. "1 hope ho didn't recognlie
you" aa Mra. Plessey. Mr. Huron la
urndually taklne llbertlei with Maud.

Huron tella Maud that Arrol has been
accused of the murder of Maud'a father
and that the jury haa twice disagreed.
augiteatB that he thlnae Arrol guilty. 8h
regents the Imputation, and aaa aho wm
read the court testimony.

CHAPTCn
Thero wan a painful silence. Huron over

his shoulder regarded tho girl Intently.
Ho camo over to her and laid his hand
on hers. "You and I have always been
pretty good frlcnda, haven't we, Maud7"
he began In a cheery tone. "It la rotten
Jiatd I'nes that you should resent my put-tin- e;

you on your guard. In this way."
She sighed wearily. "I don't wish to

be unfair, Gilbert. Of course I don't re-

sent what you have told me. It was a
hocka bad shock, that's all." She

moved toward tho door, then stopped.
"It's rather a curious situation, Isn't It7
I remember now he Bald something about
n coincidence. rl must think It over."
With a burst of almost hysterical laugh-
ter she fled from the room.

CHAPTER V.

"T WILL) find out I must find out overy-J- L

thing," she muttered to herself as she
closed tho street door behind her. Her
mother had not yet returned. Huron,
she found, had also gone outprobably
back to his rooms or his club, in any
case ho had no power to Intcrfero with
her movements. She wanted to be In full
possession of nil tho facts relating to
her father's death before sho confronted
him or her mother again.

Sho felt deeply resentful against Huron.
Ehe hardly knew why. He had dono what
every one would consider his duty; he
had even spared her probably a more
painful surprise later on. But It was evi-

dent that ho believed In Martin's guilt,
and sbo had already constituted herself
advocato for tho defense.

It was a sunny afternoon In May, and
Kensington and ICnlghtsbrldgo seemed
mostly peopled with pretty women and
charming children. Maud's sense ofstrangeness grew fainter as sho walked
briskly toward the British Museum. After
all, sho una In her own country, among
her own people. Over there, separated
jrom ner uy nino or ten miles of Londonstreets, lay Martin In his ship. Unless
Bho otherwise willed, sho need never seo
him or hear from him again. Tho lasttwo months would bo blotted out of her
life. How easy and safe a course It might
seem to let him go. The next moment.staring at tho bright world around her,
sho realized that sho wanted Martin more

kthan sho had over wanted any one or
iu$ ner lire, no was the one

Eming the world she cared about, who
her. Why should Rho ln.

nim Decauso an unjust, an Infamous sus-
picion had not yet been completely dls- -

She turned Into tho park, relishing tho
wnlk after her long confinement on ship
board, and resolving not to take a cab till
sho reached tho Marble Arch. As sheswung along with tho freedom and swift-
ness of movement characteristic of thogirt used to sports from her childhood,
her mind was as busy as her limbs. She
was trying to discover exactly how much
the revelation of Huron's meant to her.

She remembered her father very faintlya broad-shoulder- man with a squar?-cu- tgray beard, ta loud laugh, and noisy,
cheerful ways. She had been very fond
of him, as little children generally aro
of fathers whom they see rarely and
whose tempers they are not allowed totry like those of their mothers and gov-
ernesses. Well her father hadbeen killed and his murderer presumably
ivna mill m large, as me dead man'sonly child, the duty, of avenging himmight to supposed to fall on her. Look-ing Into her heart and mind, she foundshe was not conscious of any such duty.
She wondered If tho modern civilizedEnglishman had, not lost that capacl'y
for revenge, which was once a for-- e

stronger than love or
Nowadays, she reflected, more perhaps

than formerly, each generation has emo-
tions enough for Itself. Vfe are not atall ready to admit a liability for ourfather's debts. A Corslcan, she supposed,
Mould know no peace or ease of mindtl'l the. price of blood had been paid.
She knew, on the contrary, that, werothe murderer discovered, she would DeIncapable of handing him to tho hang-man. Like most university-taug- ht girls
of the present day, she did not err by
eAcesalve reverence for law and tradi-tion. The past welshed, aim ihnnrhi in,
an Incubus on the present. She was ex-asperated at Its Intrusion at this Junctureon her private and personal concerhs.

Thirteen years seemed to her a very-lon-g

time. (It Is a long time for thoseunder 30 ) it had transformed her froma child in the nursery to Miss Plessey.Jr. A. (Honors English). She would cer-tainly resent being; held responsible forthe deeds of her childhood. So she hadno thought of tracking down the slayerof her father. He. whoever he was. musthave become a different man by this time
-i-n fact, probably two different men.since we are told that the human bodyU completely ranewed every eight years.
But if she was not concerned with bringi-ng; home hia gum tp the guilty, Ho waskeenly Interested Irr" establishing the In-nocence of the Innoeent. To be quitefrank with herself, she desired only totfar away the barrier between herselfand the man she loved.

S spmjm: JUUp a taxlcab as she Is- -f?? th BDd "vras to
British Muwwn, She had spent sometlpaa In tu4y there, and knew

WHZ r ."PS" JnformatTonWS
she banpoiMd ta ha In nud. in.stead of erWftfng the VMtlbUle into the

I wOing roojn turned ttji right andjur4 the nwa room. Her ringers trem-Ws- d
a little, si fjll4 w ,he fotra."Time. 8itfflbw4MNWtMr, im." She

r romtR"a cctku4s
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lyjim aflattww,

handed It to an attendant and took a
scat near the window, gazing out va-
cantly Into Montague street. Then sho
looked round tho room. It was tho most
prosaic and workaday of places, yet It
struck her that here to many a man and
woman must first have been revealed the
scandal or the tragedy which years be
fore had determined tho course of their
own lives. It was not a little cruel, this
careful storing of tho records of our par-
ents' follies and crimes and falsified
prophecies.

Tho attendant Dlaced the huge bound
volumes of tho Times before her on the
upright reading desk. She blushed scar-
let as she hastily turned tho pages. It
seemed to her that every one In the room
must know who she was nnd for what
sho was looking. Ah! hero was the first
notice. Her father's name seemed writ-
ten In letters of fire on the clean printed
page. "Tragic occurrence nt Portsmouth.
Admiral Plessey found shot In his study."

She turned over tho page and hurried
'on. It was no use wasting tlmo over
theso first reports and rumors. She turned
over page after page till at last sho came
to the account of Mnrtln Arrol's trial nt
Winchester Assizes for tho murder of Ad-
miral George Lascellcs Plessey.

Tho acccuscd Was a sublieutenant In the
noj-n- l Navy, 21 years of age. (Maud
looked up and made a mental calculation

Martin would now be 31.) He had served
ns a midshipman In the admiral's flag-
ship In eastern waters, and, being on
shoro leavo at Portsmouth, was Invited
to nis old chief's house, which lay a little
wty out of the town on tho Petersfleld
road. Ho dined two or three times a
week nt the admiral's table and was on
verv friendly terms with Mrs. Plessey
(Maud drew In her breath sharply)
whom ho often accompanied to theatres,
dnrccs and other social functions.

In the afternoon of September 10 the
sublieutenant escorted Mrs. Plessey to
a garden party, and, having accompanied
her home, was observed to have some
conversation with the admiral as ho was
on tho point of departure. Nothing more
was seen or mm at the admirals homo
till half-pa- eleven that night, when tho
footman, who was fast asleep In tho
servants' parlor, was aroused by a call
from tho head of the stolrs. Tho mnn
found the lieutenant at the door of tho
admiral's study, which he held half
closed behind him. "Go at once for
Doctor Maltland," he told him, "your
master Is shot. I fear ho Is dead."

Tho man, without entering the room,
at once hurried to tho telephone and
summoned tho doctor, who lived closo by.
He then returned to the study, to which
Arrol admitted him. The admiral was
lying in an easy chair, his head thrown
backwards. It was evident at first Rleht
that he was dead. Thero was a hole,
apparently made by a bullet. In his shirt
front over his heart from which a thin
stream of blood had proceeded. The room
was In disorder. A couple of chairs were
overturned and the floor was strewn with
papers which seemed to hnve been swept
oft the desk. Arrol was pale, but calm
and Ho asked If Mrs.
Plessey was In the house, and on the
footman nssurlng him that sho was, told
him not to disturb her till tho doctor
came.

Doctor Maltland arrived within a quar-
ter of nn hour of receiving tho telephone
call. He at once pronounced tho admiral
to be dead, and on closer examination
sajd that ho must have been dead be-
tween n half and three-quarte- of an
hour. While he was conducting his ex-
amination of the body a police sergeant
nrrlved. tho doctor having telephoned to
tho nearest police Btatlon immediately on
receipt of the news. The sublieutenant
Informed them that he had received an
Urgent message to coll upon the admiralat once. Ho had obeyed the summons
instantly, nnd on reaching the house had
found the door half open. Thinking It
was unnecessary to ring at that com-
paratively late hour, he had proceeded
at once to tho study, where he found the
admiral lying dead on the floor, his re-
volver flung two or three yards away
from him.

The sergeant made nn examination 'f
the room. The doctor undertook the un-
pleasant taBk of apprising Mrs. Plessey jiher husband's death. Her maid had some
difficulty in rousing her. Having beenlately troubled with sleeplessness, ns sho
afterwards explained, she had taken alight opiate before going to bed. Sho
seemed hardly conscious as sho listened
to tho tragic tidings, and promptly went
into a nt of hysterics. Meanwhile, the
sublieutenant returned to his lodgings at
Southsea.

He was arrested next day nnd charged
with the murder of tho admiral. Therowero no Indications that a burglary or
forcible entry had been attempted; the
servants cleared themselves without dlf- -
Htuiiy 01 me laintest shadow of suspi-
cion. The medical evidence disproved
any possibility of suicide.

Leaning forward on her elbows, he
cheeks pressed against her hands, Maud
read on, following the development of theprosecution's theory. Tho pdmlral's butler
swore that he saw tho accused talking to
his master on his return from the garden
party, nnd as he approached them heard
him exclaim in an excited manner, "It'sa foul nnd infamous calumny, unworthy
of you. Blr." Whereupon the admiral hadpointed toward the garden gate. At
Arrol's lodgings were found the frag-
ments of a letter In the dead man's hand-writin- g

bearing tho words and phrases" thought I could rely on you,"
"matter of honor.

"grieved beyond expr "
Maud breathed faster, the color came

ana weni in ner cneeus. Anxiety, curiost-t- y,

overmasted her. What was the coun-
sel driving at? Her aching, straining
eyes overleaped a couple of paragraphs.
Ah, she had got at the gist of It. "Thero
would npt, be much doubt In the Jury's
mind that Admiral Plessey had good rea-
son to resent the extreme friendliness of
1110 young omcer witn Mrs. Plessey, andthat the expression of his Indignation
precipitated a quarrel which ended fatally
for him."

It seemed to Maud that Bhe blanchedover her whol body. Crouching forwardshe placed her hand on that horribleparagraph and looked round stealthily.
A man at the end of the leather-covere- d
table was staring at her. He was admir-ing hw beauty, but to her It seemed thathe had detected her In the act of pene.tratlng her mother's seoret. She felt aathough she had been caught listening at akeyhole or opening; a letter that did notbelong to her. She lowered her eyes andbent ante more over ths page. The manlookd away, ashamsd of having causedthe girl so much embarrassment.

Having read so far she was bound to
continue. Jfer mother was among thefirst witnesses called by the prosecution
She Indignantly denied that her husband
had complained of her friendship with theouvuxsu jjiuu r any oiper man. She hadbeen devotedly attached to the admiraland there had been no grounds for any
quarrel bswon tbepu ghe denounced
"J " Wl ii
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By EDMUND B. D'AUVERGNE
Author o4"Her Husband's Widow," Etc

tho allegations of the prosecuting counsel
as odious and unjustifiable. Asked If she
could offer any explanation of the allu-
sions In tho ndmlral's letter to "a matter
of honor," or why or by whom ho should
havo been grieved beyond expression, she
professed completo Ignorance. Bhe In-

vited no one to the house and accepted
no one's escort without his knowledge
and approval. Ho had known tho ac-
cused for two or three years thero might
bo a hundred grounds for a disagreement
between them, entirely unconnected with
her. Sho had heard, nothing of any dis-
pute between thetm? She did not know
that her husbnnd was exDectlng tho sub
lieutenant that night. She did not know
that ho expected any visitors. Could she
suggest how the front door came to be
left open? By some servant's negligence
she supposed, or by tho murderer, who-
ever ho was, when ho escaped. The wit
ness left tho box sobbing hysterically.

Arrol's defenso was a point-blan- k denial
of his guilt. Also, through his counsel, he
repudiated any suggestion of undue Inti-
macy with Mrs. Plessey, Ho admitted
having used tho words overheard by the
butler, and declared Hint, like the exnres- -
slons In the admiral's letter, they related
to a matter in which the honor of a
brother ofllcor was concerned. It was to
discuss that affair that he called on the
admiral on tho fatal night. The name of
tho omcer or tho nature of the affair ho
was bound In honor not to disclose.

Tho Judge In his summing up told stress
on the purely circumstantial nature of tho
evidence, but pointed out that while the
accused might very well hesltato to dls-cIo-

facts affecting another officer. It
was difficult to believe that the other
officer could be unaware that ho was re-

ferred to, or that knowing this ho would
bo so baeo as not to come forward By
this time every ono In the remotest de-
gree associated with Admiral Plessey
must have heard of the crime nnd the line
of defense nnd must be awnrp of the
tremendous responsibility nttachlng tn
him. His lordship certainly succeeded In
unsettling the minds of tho Jury, for
after being locked up from B o'clock until
midnight they announced that they were
unable to agree and were discharged.
The result was received with cheers by
tho crowd outsldo the court

Maud turned over tho pages eagerly.
Tho report of tho second trial was weari-
some reading. The evidence was sub-
stantially Identical with that given at the
first trial. Mrs. Plessey, however, was
reported to bo In a state of nervous pros-
tration, and neither Bide troubled to call
her as a witness. In his speech the
prosecuting counsel took his cue from the
summing up at the first trial and argued
that It was Incredible that no whisper
should havo been heard of the affair af
fecting tho honor of another officer to
which the accused alluded, considering
tho tlmo and attention the case had ab
sorbed. However scnndnlous tho affair,
no ofllcer would risk the greater nnd more
lasting Infamy of keeping silence while
Martin Arrol was on trial for his life.
"Tho affair which Admiral Flessey wished
to discuss that night with tho accused,"
concluded the counsel solemnly, "con-corne- d

tho honor of two ofllcors only
himself and the accused."

At this point Arrol remarked very
audibly, "That's a He," and was ad
monished by tho Judge, who told him that
such Interruptions could not benefit his
case.

This time the Jury took only two hours
to discover they would never agree, and
Martin Arrol, with a shrug of his shoul-
ders, once moro followed the gaoler from
tho dock. v

Maud did not trouble
more.

to read any

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

"Gym" Bar May Cost Degree
HARTFORD, Conn., Juno 22. Be-

cause he has not been able to fill the
freshman nnd sophomore year clcmen-tnr- y

exercises In tho gymnasium, Thomas
Herbert Robinson, salutatorian In the
senior class and one of tho brightest nnd
most popular men In college, may bo
barred from being graduated nnd deliv-
ering the honor oration jjt Trinity to-

morrow.
This will happen unless, at a. special

meeting today, the faculty rescinds the
vote, taken Saturday, not to confer a de-
gree on Robinson, desptto the spirited
protest of two professors.

Boy Breaks Jail; Recaptured
LANCASTER, Juno rvey Wil-

liams, 17 years old, convicted on Saturday
of theft, and sentenced to the Hunting-
don Reformatory, escaped over the ot

wall of the County Prison last even-
ing. In tho early evening the prisoners
were in tho Inclosed yard exercising at
baseball. Williams, aided by another
prisoner, reached the top of tho wall' and
took a long drop to the street. Early this
morning his father found the boy In the
house and returned him to prison.

Police Court Chronicles
When a man is In a temper he should

bo forgiven even If he chases you with a
carving knife, according to Mrs. Rachel
Arker. Being fleet of foot and thereby
able to dodge her hdsband's blows, the
woman was present at the 61st and
Thompson streets station when he was
arraigned before Magistrate Boyle on the
charge of assault and battery.

It was the tlmeworn story of drink,
temper and brutality. It appears that
Arker, who lives at Moss and Brown
streets, came home drunk. He didn't like
his dinner and a number of other things

sSmS9

and his wife least of all, so the police
say, for he seized a knife when she dis-
agreed with him and chased her from the
house. Arker was making all kinds of
threats, it Is said, when Policeman Mc-
Donald arrived and shook the knife from
his hand. Then ho took the man to the
police station.

His manner changed immediately. In a
calm-lik- e voice he told the Judge he loved
his wife and that she was a very good
woman. "I always loved her," he de-
clared.

The trusting woman looked at 'him.
Perhaps the thought of the early courting
days were revived, when he was differentFinally she said, "He s not so bad,
Judge; only when he gets drunk. Do
Bl him another qhsnoe."

"Yes, I'll straighten up and do tho right1
thing," said the-- prisoner,

.?.!?.. MaB,strate Iotkd at the womanpitifully and discharged the man who
loved ner.

"

SENATOR PENROSE HITS

WORLD PEACE SCHEMES

Scores Fnntnstic Conferences
Pleads for Adequate Defenses
Before Sons of 'Veterans.

A derlsivo spirit of criticism against
"fantastic" schemes for world peace and
a plea for an adequate national defenso
characterized an address by Senator Boies
Penrose beforo tho 33th annual encamp
ment of the Stato division of the Sons of
Veterans at the Hotel Watton today.
Senator Penrose criticised the, recent
peaco conference held In Independence
Hall, characterizing "peace by force"
theories as absurd.

He said In part:
"In these strenuous days, and with

tho charlatan and theorist abroad, we aro
apt to forget those baslo principles estab-

lished by Washington, Lincoln nnd Grant,
"Where would our country bo had they

listened to the suggestions abroad today.
Would they havo been persuadod by the
advocates of peace to disarm and permit
the South to go Its way, devoted to
human slavery and with the Union dis-
solved? Or would they have listened to
tho recent fantastic suggestion made In
Independence Hall at a conference. In-

tended to enforce peace to maintain
peace by force which at that tlmo would
have permitted the English Government
and tho French Emperor to come hero
with an army and telt us what to do.

"Wo must bo prepared for tho national
defense. Wo are not a military nation.
We never waged war for aggression or
for conquest But wo would be ridicu-
lous In tho eyes of tho world and likely
to Invito attack and Invasion If we

neglected reasonable defense "
William II. Pensyl, dTvlslon commander,

presided nt the morning sosslon of tho
organization, which more than 300 men
attended. Charles L. Itulck, Junior past
division commander, also made an ad-
dress. While the men wero In session the
women's auxiliary met In nn adjoining

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving; Today
Str. Virginia. JIllo, augar. W. F. ll&gar &

Co.
Str. Parant.ay, Sabine, crude oil. Bun Com-

pany.
Steamships to Arrive

FnEIOHT.
Name From. Balled.Oeorea Pyman Martcllles May 30SSV'lj, gpezla Juno 2

JVIltonhall Spe21a Junu 2
Mnncheater.MIUer ilanchester ...June 5

. . .Itnila Knvrmn t..n. InAlgerlana London June 10Kentucky Hhleldn June JO
ljuclva Huolva Juno 12
Missouri London June IIPolvarth Huefva June 14
Orcland . . Havre Juno 14City of llombay Calcutta June 14
Amlyk
Damn

.Hotterdam

.Copenhagen
CraBler Hall Cristobal
oncai jsiane liarry ....
Weil Point London ..
Charlola Amsterdam
1'uebla Havana ..
Oiterdyk Rotterdam
netlow Loniion
Santa Cruz Mejlllones .
IVesterd yk Ilotterdam
fitavanireren Rnmn.
Dr.an .. r...Port Antonionnrry

Steamships to Leave
FJlE'iailT.

Name. For.
Leo Manchester .Tim,
Mancheater Manchester ....JuneAlgerlana

Name.
Noordam
Nlagura

Name.

PORT OF NEW YQflK

Arabic . . . .
. . .

llelllg Olav
America .....
Kursk

.Landon

Steamships Due Today
From.

Rotterdam
liori)eaux

Juno 11
...June ir
. . June in

15
is

. ..June 18
IK

...June. 1(1

17
17

..Juno 17
...June 18

.June isIoannla Contgls Juno 18

Date.
01

Miller 23

Kuropa

C.nerta

...June

...June

...June

...June

...June

...June 20

Data.
June 8
June 1.1

SteamshipsJtPlIiOave ';
fForf Date.Liverpool June 2.1

. .Heooa june ji.Copenhagen ...Juno 'J 4gi"a June 21..Naples June 21..nuasla June 21

Movements of Vessels
Str. Toledo, Philadelphia for Port Arthurtowing schr. Delaware Sun, was rive mileseast of Sand Key at 0 p. m. June 21.
Str. Tuscan, Philadelphia for Savannahpassed Martin's Industry lightship at 8 p. m!

June 21 '
Sir. William O'Brien. Philadelphia for PuaetSound, was 0,1 miles south of Diamond Shoallightship at noon Juno 21.
Sir. 'Nelson, Philadelphia for Puerto Padreiu .100 miles south of 0crfalls llghtshln at7 p. m. June 21.
Str. Osaabaw, Philadelphia for Texaa Citywas 30 miles south of Jupiter at noon June 2'.,y- - F'nlln,' New York for Balboa, etc., aa1020 miles south of Scotland llghtshln at 7p. m. June 20.
Str). Cheswlck tBr.), for Philadelphia,steamed from Santiago June IB.
Str. Qulfstream. Philadelphia for PortBU,h ' De,aW"8 C'

it"n.Ietrr.0niP)'r.f"m,nPha""".rlvd -

ftSX" Intaan(lo)J0ro?8.,,ad,I,h,1 '"
aredt'SMn Ji!.'""" Ph""..
stemmed ffifuelvaune ft """
ftSS- - ap?, ' . .

Str. Ioannla Coutzls (Greek), for Phlladel- -
"Ifmv :?", u"y June J8- -Pchr. Etinlty M, Seaman, from Philadelphia.

"'llfi Descalatrado. I. n.. June
..nchJ"'.FlaiinJ0 ,c- - uSwn. for Philadelphia,Jacksonville Juna 21.

Fifteen hours, betweeri sunrise this
morning and sunBet tonight constitute
the longest day In the year from 4:30 a.
m. to 7:J0 p. in. Just why this is thelongest day In the year Is a great mys-
tery, fully as great a mystery as why
there should be any .such thing as a
day, or a year, or a world, for that mat-
ter, to days and years. But
children will ask so you mlshtas well give them this, in lieu of a better

You see, the earth goes around tho sunonce a year. Never mind, for the mo-me-

the fact that It spins around It-
self once every 21 foours. That has noth-
ing to do with It. It goes around thesun once a year on an elliptical orbit
.,10, 19 iu .ay, m ungusn, on a lineshaped something; like the
of an egg, or a Zeppelin, or, rather, tike a
steel hoop pulled out at two opposite
aides. '

Now the axs of the earth (the linerunning- through the centri from poleto Is Inclined to the piano of Itsorbit at an angle of H decree. To
what "the plane of Its orbit"le. Imagine a sheet of paper stretched

Today's Marriage Licenses
Tracy, H21 Arch st, and 'Sarah

"&'K.:vJ!S! ill . Tulrehocken ave.
Oumea Murm. Washington,, p. ft, and Marie- -

I,, wanamaker, muaaeipnia.
Edward U Tounr, 6818 D tancey at., and

Theresa A. Kuehn, Mil FemDerton at.
Andrew McKane. Jr., 2230 Bueknell at., and

Elizabeth M. nice, 2180 8. Hicks at.
Edward J. Larghey, Mfl N. American at, and

Eleanor C. Henti, 117 Drown at.
John S. Akera, Aekeravllle, Pa., and Anna P.

Barkman, Aekeravllle, Pa.
Wchard P. Lee, 622 S. 57th at, and Elizabeth

rowers, 1834 Mifflin at
rtobeH O. Shoe, BOOl Florence ave., and Ada-lin- e

Dletz, 2139 N. 32d at.
Htnrry Aronovltz, IMS N. Tth St., and nose

Turer, 239 Christian at.
Wayne W, 1825 Master st and

Anna M. Dunn, 2222 Olive tt.
John J. Lynn. 2113 E. SomerMt at, and Alice

i. ueai, mi i- oomrriei 01.

Mlchclantenio Ambler, Pa., and
Anglollna Dl Nunzlo, Ambler, Pa.
toward R Tyle, 2030 nitner at., and Hen-
rietta Morltz, 2512 S. Chndwlck at.

Charles Blrk, 5028 Dlttman at., and Clar4 B.
Armstrong, 5020 Dlttman at.

Harry 1. noaenbaum, 211s B. 10th t., and
Aiary . iiinaman. 4Mi Wt oin ai.

Edwin J. Sanderson, 1400 K, Pelton at., and
Mlna n. Eberley, 202.1 K. Marahall at.

Franela DeS., Carroll, 1230 N. Bartaln at., and
Anna E. Paul, 2037 N. Colorado at.

Sllchael J. Lyons, 20 N. 39th at., and Mary A.
iteuy, iu o. at.

Morris Sklar, 17&1 N. 33d sL, and Thelms,
Klein, MOO N. loth st.

Charlea T, Or me, 402 Myrtle at., and 'Anna C.
Chavoen, 3014 N. Oth st.

Abe Slotnlck, BOO Morris at., and Jennie Le- -
vine, ibuo a. .Moyamenaing ate.

Harry Polls, COS oreen at., And Eppel,
fit iionman at.

Thomas Hulme, 020 Olney at., and Mllllo A.
Alvey, Colllngawood, N. J,

Itobcrt E. Hamilton, 'no N. 44th St., and
Itathrrn Ir. Callanri. 4Z12 nlrard ate.

Lewis J, Henlae, 37 S. Penn at., and Alice T
Buck, 1100 Poplar at.

Itobert J. S Bneet, Scranton, Pa and Laura
Hemp, B41S Lnrchnood ave.

Abraham B. Toland, 3204 Turner St., and
Dorothy Bogdanoff, 604 Moore st.

'William J. Phillips, 688 N. 23d at., and Ada
line D. Loug, 1016 8 Woodstock at.

John Strltch, 77D Pennock at., and Margaret
Coyle, 1021 North st.atyman Prlmoat, 432 Slgol at., and Bertha
Oallon, 42S Slgel at.

Cedrlo B. Hefferan, 1831 S. 66th at., and Alma
L. Beck. 222.1 R. aid st.

Prancls Leyden, 3310 O at., and Anna V.
Hooven, 3M0 O at,

Frank. J. Slamon. Hartford, Conn., and Mary
K Manor. 0O0S Klngsesslng avo.

John Slddell. .11 N. 22d at., and Dora Homer,
40S7 N. Marshall at.

Max a. Heidelberg. 301 N. 80th at., andglnla P. Nowbold, Chestnut Hill, Pa,
Leopold Bockert, 31 E. Silver St., and Ellta- -

befh IiAh. 1R.V1 R T.lnnln,nH Nt- . -
jonn A. long, 1MU a.

Kreller. 1.1.-- ,f Mifflin .1
6th ot and Mary V.

Georgo n, Steffncr. MSH Penn St., and Kath-orln- e

F Orcom, 0.M0 Spraguo at.
John J. nurgg, Rio N. 10th st., and Katherlne

iM. Graven, 1010 Carlton at.
John A Ccjle, 212.1 Latona Bt.. and Margaret

Conlln, 1010 Arizona st.
William Armstead, 1322 Catharine at., and

Barah Vanderbllt, 1122 Catharine at.
Jamea J. Bmlth, Jr., 112 Poplnr at., and Caro-

lina A. llapp, lllll Dunton st.
Jacob II. Broude. 1812 N. 21at St., and Esther

m. Weinberg, 718 Passvunk ave.
Vincent J. Tenerty, 2217 E. Cumberland st.,

and Emily A. Dovenny, 1811 S. Broad at.
Edward W, Kornfeld, 100 E. Luray St., and

Christine Siegfried, 4034 N. Front St.
Joo Swam. Ml 8 Folsom at., and Ithodella B.

Miller, Bridgcton, N J.
John T Iteevcs. 2d street and Oak lane, and

Lillian E. Mlnnlck, 1212 E. Chcltcn ave.
Vincent C. .Lumer. r412 N. 2d at., and Florence

I. Glace, Bill Howard at.
Joo Leady. 2811 Collins St., nnd Anna M. A.

Leltz. 2t13 Martha st.
Oluseppo Scrotto, 811 S. Oth St., nnd Alflaratane, 3001 Annln at.
Jacob M. Bruelllngor. 2S.'.rt N. Sydenham st

and Helen Torrey. 250 N. 15th at.
James T. Burns, 010 E. Westmoreland at., nnd

Knthryn M. Heck, northwest cor. Front nnd
Huntingdon sta..

Jnmca J. Qulnn. 2102 Slnraton Bt., and Mnrlo
V. Campbell. 2350 N. 28th at. '

Joseph Tarsatano, P22 B. 10th at., and Rose
Zavalln, S44 Carpenter at,

Jamea E. Burcher. 1424 S. 3d at., nnd Eliza-
beth Crowlev. 4.12 nirhmnnrl t.

Jamea A. McGovern, 2118 n. Ann atreet. nndMary G. Qulgley, 23.TI E. Lehigh ave.
Alfred D. Thomas. 10 N. 38th at., nnd May A.Neville, 20 N. 61st at.
W llbur L. Y. DavlB, Jr.. Cincinnati. O., andAugusta M. Newman, 412 Hazel ave.
Itoy c. Dodson, D. C, and Sophia

V. Kaiser. 2037 Arch Ft.
Elmer Wiggins. 1722 Titan at., and ConstanceMundv. 102.', Klmhnll
Harry b. Evans, 7817 nidge ave.

P. Phllllnn. .1(14 rtlnWo in and Lydla.

Stanlslaw Galtkowskl, "02 fl. 3d st.. and Mary-ann- a
Wykowska, 317 Mountain at.

Carl M. Sanders, Mnrlon. a ,c., and May
bello M. Tull. 2818 N. 12th at.

Clifford S. Shipley. 1727 N. 20th st and Grnco
M. Habcrmehl, 2103 Diamond st.

Jamea F, Carr. 2411 Turner at., and Anna II.
Caahman, 2135 Turner st.

Xlaryan. Drozd, 203R E. Westmoreland at., and
jonanna macK, 2U.1J Ann st.

Charles W. Ttelnert. 2000 N. 2d
Louisa C. Klank. 152 W. York t.

Charles H. Branagan, Worcester, Mass.,
Therese E. mttenhniLfl t

M . I...... J.m " .. -- "miinger, a.xio . Natrona
Rose Friedman. 103(1 Knvriar nvn

Lena

Carr.
j'ranx
Francis 8. Taylor, 4316 Freeland st,

Leona M. Kemp, 4550 Wilde st.
Columbus Knox, 1211 Parrlsh at.

and

and
2203

Jr..

at., and

and

and
riorenco roucr, 2112 iianan st.

Walter B. John, 1010 W. Clearfield at., and
Emma L. Zlmpflor 2021 Oerrltt at.

Francis W. Murphy. 12.11 N. Warnock st., andMary Stelta, 212 W. dlrard at.
Trancla J. Cosgrovc, Jr , 2001 Itedner St., nnd

Frcderlcka Hornberger. 6014 Paachall ave.
Simon Wnsinlecki, 2501 Auburn at., and

Stanlslawn Baclnaka. 2547 Seltzer at.
Martin If. Jamaen. 3624 N. 6th St., and Annie

E. Daweon, 3024 N. Cth at.
Gcorco S. Buhl, 4408 Lancaster ave.. and

Lottie W. Herr, 5121 Baco at.
Dennis McCaffortv, K3 June St., nnd Mary

Hlckev, R.T5 June st.
Harry L. Self. 20fld Bridge St., and Fannie P.

Hcnuiin, inu iinmoro st.
Jamea F. Kenney, 2357 Qranlto at., and Mary

It. Ott, .1710 Frnnkford ove.
Wallace Berry, D. C, and Anna

M. cilbH ra.
Stewart Forbes. 3230 Chester ave. and Hilda

Fuho W'.'S Chrlstlnn st.
Fred Brenner, 20.18 Clermantown ave., and

Anna M. M. Herrmann, 2103 W. Cumber-
land at.

Benjamin If. Murdhev, Eilrabethtown, Pa.,
and Ella R. Davlssrf N. 53th st.

Itobert Jones, 2143 W. Cora at,, and Olio Blu-for- d,
1(108 70th ave.

Frnncla J, T Mlntzer. Klrklyn. Pa and Vir-
ginia C. Wlsse. 0218 Chestnut at.

Solomon O. Winn. Addison St., and Eu-
reka E. Barbour. 18.19 Addison at.

Benjamin D. Anton, 2.11 S. Mildred at., and
Ellaabeth Hyatt. rM Catharine at.

Charles A, Overholtzer. ?124 N. Marshall at..
and Isabella Don, 2324 N. Marahall st.John Jordan, 2624 N. lath st.. and Carrie M,
Phillips, 2.te W. Cleartleld st.

LawretPo II. Rclnfrled, 2(Vio N. Bouvler at.,
and Maud E. Meadows, 3006 W. Lehigh ave.

John J. Zimmerman. Oth and Rockland ats..and Llllle F. Schuler. Oth and nniiinnrf ,
AVihHS F' Sar,nK B"d Geneva

M. Schuyler, Milton, Pa.
George J. 804D Wade it., andKathryn Bnyder, 429 Roxboro at.

THIS IS THE YEAR'S LONGEST DAY,
WITH FIFTEEN HOURS SUNSHINE (?)

Summer Solstice Is With Us, Though Weather Belies It Day
Is Six Hours Longer Than Night. '

Why the Seasons Change,

experience
questions,

explanation.

circumference

polef

understand

Atlenderfcf,

Mastromatteo,

Waahlngton,

Washington,

P0.1.,?820
McConeghy,

OF

?hVhaMflat rfa.C8 ,s lhe P'ane of theNow, if the earth Is Imagined
f.aven.0rahnrtUCl; ?, a penc"' would

Incline, the pencil
uprlBht posl,l" l lot-

ion to the flat paper on the hoop.
ih?niifcountv.?f. tnla Inclination andelliptic orbit It Is obvious that thesun's rays d, not fallthe same part of the earth's

perpendicularly
surface

on
anvtwo days in succession. In spHng theM

equator; day and night are of
he

eauallength all over fhe earth. This i thevernal equinox, March II. NoW threemonths later, that is today therays falj Perpendicularly on' theof Cancer, and this Is called sSm
mer solstice because the ,m SDMarat
stand stationary for a day o?P?to be-fore going south again.
ray" 2l' h a"n'sfail perpendicularly at the enuator- -

V and nights are equal ill over the"r,iS VJ" laKtha equinoxJ, thefall perpendicularly on ih ."a,.ra"
Capricorn; the day is Shortest in thJ

GERMANY

REVENTLOW ORGAN

Paper Which Published Count's
Anti-Americ- an Articles Sus-

pends Issue. v

BEIUjIN, Juno 22. That the German
Foreign Offlco desires to avoid nnythlng
likely to Interfere with a peaceful un-

derstanding with tho United States was

tho Interpretation placed today on the
suspension of the Deutscho Togo Zeltung,
Whllo no further explanation was offered,
It was accepted hero that Count Itevent-low- 's

comments upon tho Lusltanla sink-

ing and tho German-America- n negotia-

tions furnished the reason.
Count Heventlow has been regarded as

ono of tho firebrands of the present German--

American situation. As a writer he
won attention by his uncompromising
stand for a greater German navy. Since
tho sinking of tho Lusltanla ho has re-
peatedly Insisted that tho German Gov-
ernment coriccdo nothing to tho United
Stales that might hinder the German sub-
marine campaign, During the last week
Hoventlow launched soveral attacks
against Dr. Eugen Zimmerman, director
of tho Berlin Iokal Anzelger, for sug
gesting that boss bly America was legally
right in permitting the Bale of munitions
of war to the Allies.

Tho American colony considers tho
suppression of tho Tage Zeltung the most
significant development of tho whole
situation. Hoventlow, tho Tage Zeltung's
widely quoted naval and military writer,
hue shown tho least tendency toward con-
ciliation of all the German writers. Tho
fact that the paper that carried his ar-
ticles has been suspended Is, therefore,
looked upon as a matter of great im-
portance.

Eight Couples Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, JI4, June 22. Eight couples

landed off tho Honeymoon Express at
Elkton at nopn today, six pairs coming
from Philadelphia. Those married wero:

Lewis Fields, and Marseeta R. Hill,Harry W. Keough and Sydney E. Smith,
Jnmea A. McCooley, Jr., and Gladys M.
IRauch, otto E. Mohlor and Edna Maud
Wentzell, Charles C. Allen and Kathar-in- o

D. Kalne, and Schell Boyer and Mary
E. Ritchie, all of Philadelphia; Fred W.
omim ana nose Bordman, Boston, Mass.,
and Nlmlzlo Peruglnl and Orea Trucla,Wllmington, Del.

To Lecture on War Onuses
Dr. Charles Sarolea. former Belgian

Consul at Edinburgh, Scotland, and pro-
fessor of French at the Edlnhnrch tti.versity, will lecture tonight In Wlther-spoo- n

Hall on the causes of tho European
War. lie Invites Germans and German
sympathizers to attend his lccturo andholds an open forum nt tho close of histalk, during which ho answers questions
propounded by tho audience. Tho lecturewhich begins at 8:30 o'clock, will be frcoto the public.

OBITUARIES
COL. J. BIDDLE PORTER

Well-know- n nnd Army
Man.

Lieutenant Colonel John Biddle Porter
died yesterday at Fort Leavenworth.
Kan., three hours after he- - had suffered
an attack of stomach trouble. Colonel
Porter was judge advocate general In the
United States army, and was well known
hero In club and social circles.

Ho was born In France, but was a n.

He was colonel of tho 2d
Pennsylvania Infantry at the breaking
out of tho Spanish-America- n War. LaterJhe went to tho Philippines ns major ofihe 28th United States Volunteers. Inlwl ho was promoted to major and Judge
advocato In the regular service. In 1311

b lino promoieu to a lieutenant colo-nelcy.
Colonel Porter was a descendant of two

families prominent in h kt.tn.-.- , ti,ii
ndelphla. His paternal
wns General Andrew Porter, of the Rev-
olution, and his maternnl

was a brother of Nicholas BIddlc.

Captain George W. Ormrod
hALET,OWN' Pa" June 22-- The

evening of Captain GeorgeOrmrod, president of the Donaldson IronCompany, is keenly regretted. Up to yes-terday Captain Ormrod was a vigorous
dled "er an "Inessonly a few hours with heart trouble.

Born In England he camo to Americawhen 18 years old to visit his uncle, Wll- -
r

fr. -- ft .y .Jjlll

No
More
Pedaling

P
lou can attach It to any bicycle in S mln--y,Bpf,,"1 up to 20 miles
to miles on gallon of
control from one amall thumb
die bar.. Climbs hill, easily
cleanly, simple, practical. No pedaling '
Fully protected by U.S. and Foftlgn Patent.

CASK Oil EASY TERMSCa or Write for Catalog
llet a demonstration

Uicycles at 1.00 Per Week
Haverford Cycle Co.

7 AJIUU (IT. 3!9 MAKURT fit.
MARKET

Razor Blades nP.m,n,.i

3
Philadolphian

gaiollnelFull

viirat'onufs.

"..r&fe- - .ffl-- r
aoubi.".y.rssrzjt, sit? 10? ?: ,2s,a5.
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" ' ' fmu Bf!r " "" h8P' ' thern. This is the winter soutiBe Ph"" 110

NOT EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT THIS IS THE LQN6EST DAY OFTHEEaI

Q13 ST. '

rarnlTHiRE
ALL SIZES

Water Proofing
BERNARD McCURnv

STREETNORTH

llam Donaldson, a coal operator ",

Tamao.ua. who Induced him to remain i
Ho became a coal operator In BrhuyikJri
County and ono of the founders of ihDonaldson Iron Company, which operatetho Emaus pipe mill, employing fto 1000 hands. Fifteen years ago . hs?came associated with Colonel Harrr d"
Trexler In the organization nf tk t.I.T
Portland Cement Company, of which wjwas ever since the vice president in M.M
honor the town established with the er.aH
lion of the ilrst mills oil the compfuwl
was named Ormrod.

Captain Ormrod was a member ofUnion League, Franklin Institute anJil
Manufacturers' Club, Philadelphia ri'iHIngaton Club, Allentown; Pomfret ciX"!
KjlAtnn. and American Imliii.i. - .'UD4B" OI Mln"lng Engineers.

niciinrd A. Tmissig
Richard A. Taussig, secret om, ....

treasurer of tho firm1 of Morris Broth.?,
bankers and brokers, with ofrio.. 1. .. ' .,

Morris Building, died yesterday I,! M
hm MS Wl Wlllnut fl.... ....'" M
Taussig, who was 66 years old, wa9 f'A
tho insurance business, heading ft ,1"
pany 01 m own, unill no accented Mnnaltlnn hn held nt lilo rln. .J.".1 M
ago. Ho was a member of trio' Art Clnh
1110 pniiaucipnia cricket Club and oth.7 39organizations. Ho Is survived by a widow "M
anti inrco ciiuuren, liiwood M 0f tf.wYork; Richard A., Jr., and Miss uric'Taussig.

ntl.n..t rlti U
Richard Gilpin, a consulting englneiritVi

t... 1,a.nl Ibahmm . t ... .,,. a. .J9wj iicai v uidwoc, U.K VHJJB --"ay, ff, J ,

iwhcro ho went to spend tho summer with
ins moiner, airs, menara a. Gilpin He
uiu-ie- Jim iiuiuu m ru bunion street tout
weeks ago to rest at tho shore. He was'a prominent member of tho Engineer.'
Club and was vestryman of the Episcopal '

Church of tho Ascension, Broad and South
eireoici, .

MAimiED
imiiijl.11 & r.Ljjih Aiarrr.n. hv n...

Andrews. Harris, June 21, 1015. at homi ii
tho bride's narenta, Mermaid Lane, pftladeu '
phla, JOSEPHINE WALBAUM, daughter m
Mr. and Mra. Frank L. Neall, to ALFrtEriINQEKSOLL PHILLIPS. Jr.. son of the...,.. . .. ..,,, ,. A .UIIIJJB.

BimnANK- .-
IN MBMORIAM

--An Joying memory of SARAH
DUNCAN BUEn.MAI' TSTTtin.Kttr.v""rtJ."irv. wna at.'parted this life June 22, 1009.

llurjHL, in lovinar memnrv or lllnv i
KltKHL, who departed thla life Juna 22''

wfc.-.... mif vnmunwi,

eatfjs,
DDANE. At Ventnor, N. J., on .June 19.

1010, CHARLES WILLIAMS DUANE, of
4iju uo .uancey place, I'nuaaeipnia, in nil
oin year, iieiauves ana irienas are In-

vited to attend the funeral services, on vd.
nesday morning at 10 o'clock, at the Church
of St. Sauveur, S. E. corner 22d st. and
Da Lancey place. Interment at North
Laurel 11111 cemetery.

FORI). On Juno 20, 1015, ANNA MARIAford, widow of Jamea E. Ford, aged Myears, ino relatives ana irienus aro invitedto attend tho funeral on Wednesday morn,
lng, at 8 o'clock, from her late residence, 210
Chester road, Olenolden, Pa. Solemn Requiem
.acts ul iiuij npiru anaron mil,nt 10 o'clock. Interment at Old Cathedral
mmcicry.

OILriN, At Cans Miv. N. .T. nmtiAnn
Eon of Mary and tho lato Richard Arthlngton ,iU
unpin, uuo notice 01 the funeral will txgiven.

OORTON. On June 21, 1015. ADELOS, huj.
imnu ui Alice i, 1'oiier uorton. Relativesnnd friends, also University Lodge. No. 010.

f. and A. M ,aro Invltod to attend tbs
funeral servlcca, on Friday attcrnoon, at 3
o clock, at hla late residence. Mnplo Glen,
Montgomery County, Pa. Carriages will meet
the 2:02 train from Reading Terminal at
Ambler, and the 2:30 trolley from Chestnut
Hill at Rose Valley. Interment prlatc.

GRAHAM. Suddenly, at her residence. 2143
North 28th at., on June 10, 1010, ISA-
BELLA, wlfo of Joseph II. Oraham. Rela-tlve- s

are Invltod to attend tho funeral
services, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m., at
tho apartmonta of Oliver II, Balr, 1820
Cheatnut st. Interment private.

GREGO. At her late residence, 1021 Clinton
st on June 20, 1913, FR'ANCES ll widow
of William II. Gregg', agod 74 yeara. Funeral
services and interment private.

LONG. On June 20th, 1015, LILLIT)
jJEANETTE. beloved wife of Waller O,

Long, daughter of Georgo II. nnd Anna
S. Goradch. Funeral from tho realdencsof her parents, 2104 oak at., Baltimore.Md., on Wednesday at 10 a. m.

N48,,,"Xs.li,,d?,.,y' oTn.0MAS J" son of John
Eadle J, Nash, In his :!2dyear, at Watorbury, Conn., June 21. Funeralfrom the rcsldcnco of hia grandmother, Mrs.

Katherlne Howard, 01 Collgnl ave.. New
Rocnelle, N. X.. on Wedncaduy. Juno 23. Hthence to tho Church of tho Holy Family, 1New Rochelle, where a Requiem Mass will S
uo tciuiimifu hi vxiy a. m. intermentCathedral Cemetery, Philadelphia. Pa.

TAUSSIG On June 21. 1015. RICHARD A.
TAUSSIG, Duo notlco of funeral will b
given.

TOITING. At her summer home, nearDownlngtown, Pa., on June 20. 11)15 JIAltYA., widow of Charlea A. Topping. Relatives
and friends are Invltod to attend tho fuwral
services. Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'cloclc,
at her city residence, 1800 Pine at. Intermentprivate, at Woodlanda Cemetery.

IPrMKsS KILLS
ON THE

SPOT

RATS MICE
ROACHES

Their Appetites Crave It They will
ttoVeTO E

N r FOOD of every descrlp- -

DEVIL'S PASTE
Ilea. V, S. Pat. Office.

iiA8 a5. eKtermlnator of Roaches andWater Bugs It Is unequaled.
Satisfactory Results Positively

Guaranteed.
Price:

Prepared by
The Genesee Remedy Co.

P. O. Box 28. Tl.llH.lXlnl.ln. Pn.
For Rain hv

CUGLEY & MULLEN CO.,
1223 Market St., Phlla., Pa--

SCOUTS
SSS . ! " new cout aweatera, shirts

on ' at headquarters.
Slirt. P"10,'' ,cout upplle. on aale r.

.f,rv,.cS "'r'Po. handbooks, troop
flags, mess JUta. axes, etc.

Philadelphia Headquarters
Boy Scouts of America

8. W, Cor, Jib, and Cheatnut Sis,

Tentt Flajs Awnlnis

D.C.1IUMP1IRYSC0
Special $4.87 909 FILBERT ST., PHM

-- wR)5SjHa
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